Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The anatomy of the distal medial aspect of the humerus, especially at and around the medial epicondyle, is complex, because of the close relationships of many tendons and ligaments that attach to this area. The assessment of pathologic abnormalities in this region is even more difficult, because the assignment of alterations in magnetic resonance (MR) images to a specific tendon or ligament is challenging. Because pathologic processes further impede soft tissue visualization, it would be very helpful to define a set of osseous landmarks that would allow identification of individual structures. Although many publications have described the general anatomy of the medial aspect of the distal humerus \[[@CR1]--[@CR10]\], as well as normal MR imaging findings and those in multiple pathologic conditions \[[@CR9], [@CR11]--[@CR18]\], there is no publication that defines in great detail those bone landmarks that are indicative of the attachments of the tendons and ligaments that are found in this region. Such an approach, which has been used successfully to investigate the attachments of the rotator cuff tendons in the greater tuberosity of the humerus, was the purpose of this investigation.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

This cadaveric study did not require institutional review board approval according to the rules of the hospital where the study was performed.

Paleopathologic investigation {#Sec3}
-----------------------------

Two fellowship-trained musculoskeletal radiologists thoroughly evaluated in consensus the distal medial surface of the humerus in 34 well-preserved humerus specimens from the collection of a local museum. Constant osseous landmarks, seen as prominences, crests, sulci, and flattened areas of the bone surface, were identified. Their prevalence was recorded, and their detectability on physical inspection was rated from 1 to 4 on a continuous scale: 1, not detectable; 2, poor detectability; 3, fair detectability; and 4, good detectability. If there were pathologic proliferative bone changes in any of these areas, their locations were also recorded.

Cadavers and specimen preparation {#Sec4}
---------------------------------

Ten fresh human elbow specimens were harvested from nine nonembalmed cadavers (two women, three men, four unknown; age range at death 62--98 years; mean age at death 80.2 years) and used according to institutional guidelines, with written informed consent having been given before death. The specimens included the distal half of the arm, the elbow joint, and the proximal half of the forearm. All specimen were immediately deep-frozen at −40°C (Forma Bio-Freezer; Forma Scientific, Marietta, OH, USA). Before undergoing MR imaging, all specimens were allowed to thaw for 24 h at room temperature.

MR imaging {#Sec5}
----------

MR Imaging was done with a 1.5 T MR system (Signa; GE Healthcare Technologies, Milwaukee, WI, USA). An eight-channel, receive-only, general-purpose flex coil (Flex coil small; Medical Advances, Milwaukee, WI, USA) was employed. The coil was wrapped around the elbow specimen, with the center of the coil at the level of the medial humeral epicondyle. The specimen was then placed fully extended and in maximal supination in the gantry, analogous to the supine position of a patient. Proton density-weighted non-fat saturated spin-echo sequences \[repetition time 3,000 ms; echo time 13 ms; field of view (FOV) 10 cm × 10 cm; matrix 512 pixels × 512 pixels; number of excitations 4; slice thickness 2 mm; interslice spacing 0 mm; echo train length = turbo factor, 7; bandwidth, ±31 kHz\] were acquired in the transverse, sagittal, and coronal planes. Additionally, a proton density-weighted fat-saturated spin-echo sequence (repetition time 3,000 ms; echo time 13 ms; FOV 10 cm × 10 cm; matrix 512 pixels × 512 pixels; number of excitations 4; slice thickness 2 mm; interslice spacing 0 mm; echo train length = turbo factor, 7; bandwidth, ±31 kHz) was performed in the coronal plane.

All the osseous landmarks defined by the paleopathologic investigation were sought on the MR images from the cadavers by two fellowship-trained radiologists in consensus. The visibility of the osseous landmarks was rated on the same scale (1, not detectable; 2, poor detectability; 3, fair detectability; and 4, good detectability) as was utilized for the paleopathologic evaluation. The best imaging plane was assessed for each structure. If proliferative bone changes were evident, their location was recorded.

Radiologic--anatomic correlation {#Sec6}
--------------------------------

Directly after imaging, the specimens were frozen again at −40°C for at least 3 days. All specimens were then cut with a band saw into 4 mm-thick slices. Four specimens were cut in the coronal plane, three in the axial plane, and three in the sagittal plane, all planes corresponding exactly to those of the MR images. Photographs and plain films (Faxitron HP 43805N X-Ray System, Hewlett-Packard, Palo Alto, CA, USA; tube current 30 kV; exposure time 30 s) of all sections were obtained.

Two fellowship-trained musculoskeletal radiologists identified in consensus all ligaments and tendons arising from the distal medial surface of the humerus. The precise location of their attachments was investigated, with attention being paid to the anatomic features at the regions of tendon and ligament attachment. The best imaging plane was identified. All proliferative bone changes found in the paleopathologic investigation, MR images, and anatomical inspection were classified as osteophytes or enthesophytes, based on their localization. Osteophytes were defined as proliferative bone changes adjacent to the articular cartilage. Enthesophytes were defined as proliferative bone changes at the regions of tendon and ligament attachment.

In a final step the locations of the osseous landmarks that resulted from paleopathologic evaluation were matched with the observed attachments of the different ligaments and tendons, as observed during the anatomical investigation. Additionally, the plain films of the anatomic specimen sections were used to correlate further the exact locations of osseous landmarks and attachments.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Paleopathologic investigation {#Sec8}
-----------------------------

Ten specific areas were defined in consensus in the medial aspect of the distal portion of the humerus (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}): supracondylar ridge, superior aspect of the medial epicondyle, epicondylar ridge, anterolateral epicondylar face, anterosuperior and anteroinferior tubercles with the intervening intertubercular sulcus, inferior aspect of the medial epicondyle, posterior aspect of the medial epicondyle, and semilunar area. Fig. 1Illustration of the different osseous landmarks and areas examined in the distal medial aspect of the humerus. Note: in this example there is a type 2 anterosuperior tubercle and a T-shaped intertubercular sulcus

The anterosuperior tubercle could be further classified into one of four types, based on its profile: 1, round; 2, elongated in the direction of the adjacent intertubercular sulcus; 3, elongated as in type 2 but with a clear narrowing in its middle; and 4, separation of the tubercle into two smaller tubercles with a minute sulcus between the two. The intertubercular sulcus could be further classified into one of two types, based on its shape: 1, I-shaped; 2, T-shaped, with the T-bar at the base of the epicondyle.

The data related to the detectability of each of the ten specific areas are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The prevalence of the different osseous landmarks ranged between 76% and 100%, and the average detectability ranged between 2.2 and 4. The prevalence of proliferative bone changes are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Paleopathologic investigation. Ease of identification and prevalence of investigated osseous landmarks in bone specimens in the distal portion of the medial aspect of the humerus. For the location of the osseous landmarks and for the different types see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Ease of identification: *1* not detectable, *2* poor detectability, *3* fair detectability, *4* good detectability. *na* not applicableSpecimenSupracondylar ridgeSuperior epicondylar aspectEpicondylar ridgeAnterolateral epicondylar faceAnterosuperior tubercleTypeIntertubercular sulcusTypeAnteroinferior tubercleInferior epicondylar aspectPosterior epicondylar aspectSemilunar area14444424244442443334412444344444441244444444423134445444422211444644443231344474444323124448443422212444944342222244410444423212444114444222124441244441na2124441344241na1na14441444441na212444154433222124441644342221144417443422323444183333323134441944341na1na24442044444242444421443423312444223334222124442344431na21244424444422212444254444323134442644421na1na144427444322212444284444424144442944421na1na14443044421na1na144431442242212444324444323124443344442221244434442432313444Prevalence100%100%100%100%76%85%82%100%100%100%Median Detectability4444222444Table 2Location and number of osteophytes and enthesophytesOsseous proliferative changesBone specimensCadaveric specimensNumber of specimens3610Enthesophytes supracondylar ridge60 superior epicondylar aspect00 posterior epicondylar aspect00 epicondylar ridge136 anterolateral epicondylar face50 anterosuperior tubercle100 intertubercular tubercle60 anteroinferior tubercle80 inferior epicondylar aspect60Osteophytes semilunar area266

Cadaveric investigation {#Sec9}
-----------------------

The MR imaging results are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The prevalence of the various osseous landmarks differed slightly from that provided by the paleopathologic investigation (range 80--100%). Detectability ranged between 2.7 and 4, and, in general, such detectability was lower on the MR images than in the paleopathologic evaluation. The detectability of the anterolateral epicondylar face in the axial plane was greater on the MR images. Furthermore, detectability of the anterosuperior tubercle, anteroinferior tubercle, and intertubercular sulcus was greater on the sagittal MR images than in the paleopathologic evaluation (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). It was impossible for us to grade the type of the intertubercular sulcus in all specimens. The locations of the proliferative bone changes are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Table 3Investigation on MR images. Optimal imaging plane and ease of identification of the different osseous landmarks in these images. The type of the intertubercular sulcus could not be determined on MR images. For the location of the osseous landmarks and for the different types see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Ease of identification: *1* not detectable, *2* poor detectability, *3* fair detectability, *4* good detectability. *ax* axial, *sag* sagittal, *cor* coronalSpecimenSupracondylar ridgeBest planeSuperior epicondylar aspectBest planeEpicondylar ridgeBest planeAnterolateral epicondylar faceBest planeAnterosuperior tubercleTypeBest planeIntertubercular sulcusBest planeAnteroinferior tubercleBest planeInferior epicondylar aspectBest planeSemilunar areaBest planePosterior epicondylar aspectBest plane14ax4sag4ax4ax42sag4sag4sag4cor4ax4cor24ax4sag3ax4ax31sag2sag1na3cor4ax4cor31na3sag3ax4ax42sag4sag4sag4cor4ax4cor44ax3sag3ax4ax22sag2sag2sag4cor4ax4cor53ax4sag2ax4ax32sag3sag3sag4cor4ax4cor62ax4sag3ax4ax32sag4sag4sag4cor4ax4cor73ax4sag4ax4ax42sag4sag3sag3cor4ax4cor83ax2sag4ax4ax22sag2sag2sag4cor4ax4cor94ax4sag4ax4ax22sag2sag1na4cor4ax4cor103ax4sag3ax4ax1nana2sag3sag4cor4ax4corPrevalence/Best plane**90%ax100%sag100%ax100%ax90%sag100%sag80%sag100%cor100%ax100%cor**Median Detectability**3434333444**

Radiologic-anatomic correlation {#Sec10}
-------------------------------

The locations of the different attachments of the tendons and ligaments in the medial aspect of the distal portion of the humerus are presented in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The tendons that constituted the common flexor tendon (flexor carpi radialis, flexor carpi ulnaris, flexor digitorum superficialis, and palmaris longus tendons) were not always separable in the anatomic specimens. In three specimens, however, there were small layers of fat between the tendons of the pronator teres, flexor carpi radialis, and flexor carpi ulnaris tendons, allowing clear identification of these constituents of the common flexor tendon (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Nevertheless, it was possible for us to describe the main attachment sites of the different tendons by evaluating the direction of the most proximal identifiable tendon fibers and using this direction to estimate the tendon diameter at the bone surface. Fig. 2Attachments in the distal medial aspect of the humerus. Attachments listed in the *white box* relate to the common flexor tendon. These attachments were not individually distinguishable, and the indicated areas, therefore, are considered to be only the main attachment site of the tendinous fibers. The attachment of the joint capsule was evaluated only anterior, inferior, and posterior to the medial epicondyle, but it is also indicated more proximally in the current literature. Note: for the pronator teres and flexor digitorum superficialis tendons, only those attachments in the humerus have been consideredFig. 3Attachment site of the pronator teres tendon (*black arrowheads*) in the anterosuperior aspect of the medial epicondyle from the 12 o'clock to 3 o'clock positions (*black arrows*). The flexor carpi ulnaris tendon (*solid white arrowheads*) and flexor carpi radialis tendon (*open arrowheads*) attach from the 3 o'clock to 5 o'clock positions (*solid white arrows/open white arrows*). The tendons are separated by small amounts of fatty tissue (*asterisks*). **a** Anatomical slice in the sagittal plane, **b** corresponding proton density-weighted MR image. Note: the flexor digitorum superficialis tendon attaches more laterally in the base of the epicondyle

The medial intermuscular septum inserted in the supracondylar ridge, clearly separated from the origin of the pronator teres tendon. In all specimens there was a gap, void of structures, located between them. The attachment of the pronator teres tendon was located between those of the medial intermuscular septum and the common flexor tendon at the superior aspect of the epicondyle, extending laterally to the epicondylar ridge and extending inferiorly to the summit of the anterosuperior tubercle but never reaching the intertubercular sulcus. The attachment of the common flexor tendon consisted of a broad area at the anterior aspect of the epicondyle between the origin of the pronator teres tendon and the ulnar collateral ligament. It included the epicondylar ridge and anterolateral epicondylar face and extended slightly to the posterior aspect of the epicondyle, becoming intimate with the ulnar nerve and the posterior ulnar recurrent vessels. In sagittal images of the epicondyle, with reference to 12 o'clock superiorly and 3 o'clock anteriorly, this attachment included the circumference of the epicondyle from 3 o'clock to 6 o'clock, including the summit of the anterosuperior tubercle, the intertubercular sulcus, and the anteroinferior tubercle. In these sagittal images the attachment of the pronator teres tendon included the circumference of the epicondyle and extended from the 12 o'clock to 3 o'clock positions. The main attachment site of the flexor carpi radialis and palmaris longus tendons included the anterosuperior tubercle and anterolateral epicondylar face. The main attachment site of the flexor carpi ulnaris tendon was the distal two-thirds of the epicondylar ridge, and the main attachment site of the flexor digitorum superficialis tendon included the intertubercular sulcus and the area of the anteroinferior tubercle (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 4Attachment site of the flexor digitorum superficialis tendon (*black arrowheads*). Most fibers attach in the intertubercular sulcus (*black arrow*). Anterior to the flexor digitorum superficialis tendon, the pronator teres tendon is visible (*asterisk*). **a** Anatomical in the sagittal plane, **b** corresponding proton density-weighted MR image

The attachment of the ulnar collateral ligament was a broad triangular area in the inferior aspect of the epicondyle, with considerable anterior and posterior extensions, consistent with the extensive data provided by Fuss \[[@CR2]\]. The anterior part of the ulnar collateral ligament was identified as a thick hypointense ligament originating in the anterior half of the attachment (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The posterior part was characterized by multiple ligamentous fibers with interspersed fatty tissue originating in the posterior half of the attachment. The joint capsule was visible only along its course from the anterior aspect to the inferior aspect and, finally, to the posterior aspect of the epicondyle. Its attachment was intimate with that of the ulnar collateral ligament. At the inferior aspect of the epicondyle, there was a consistent small fat pad between this ligament and the joint capsule. There were no attachments in the posterior aspect of the epicondyle and the semilunar area. None of the reported anatomic variations was evident in our study. The results from the radiologic--anatomic correlation are summarized in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Fig. 5Attachment of the ulnar collateral ligament. The anterior part is seen as a thick ligament (*white arrows*), whereas the posterior part consists of multiple fibers with intervening fatty tissue (*whites arrowheads*). More anteriorly, the flexor digitorum superficialis tendon courses upwards to the intertubercular sulcus (*asterisk*). **a** Anatomical slice in the sagittal plane, **b** corresponding proton density-weighted MR imageTable 4Imaging. Anatomic correlationAttachment/footprintOsseous landmarksPrevalence of the landmarksBest imaging planeMedial intermuscular septumsupracondylar ridge90%axialPronator teres tendonsuperior epicondylar aspect100%sagittalsuperior margin of anterosuperior tubercle90%sagittalCommon flexor tendon Flexor carpi ulnaris tendonepicondylar ridge100%axialsuperior margin of anterolateral epicondylar face100%axial Flexor carpi radialis & Palmaris longus tendonanterolateral epicondylar face100%axialmedial aspect of anterosuperior tubercle90%sagittal Flexor digitorum superficialis tendonlateral aspect of anterosuperior tubercle90%sagittalintertubercular sulcus (main insertion site)100%sagittalanteroinferior tubercle80%sagittalUlnar collateral ligamentinferior epicondylar aspect100%coronalJoint capsuleinferior epicondylar aspect lateral to ulnar collateral ligament100%coronal

Based on the locations of the attachments of the medial tendons and ligaments, proliferative bone changes could be assigned to specific structures and could be classified as shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Enthesophytes were most commonly found in the epicondylar ridge (Figs. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}), and osteophytes were detected only in the semilunar area, a broad region without any attachment. Fig. 6Paleopathologic specimen from person of unknown age at death. An enthesophyte (*arrow*) is seen at the attachment site of the flexor carpi ulnaris tendonFig. 7**a** Anatomical slice in the axial plane at the level of the medial epicondyle, with a small enthesophyte (*black arrow*) at the epicondylar ridge. The attachment site of the joint capsule is also well seen (*white arrows*). **b** Corresponding proton density-weighted MR image. **c** Sagittal proton density-weighted MR Image of the same specimen with an enthesophyte at the anteroinferior tubercle (*white arrow*) and irregular bone surface at the inferior aspect of the epicondyle (*white arrowheads*). The anterosuperior tubercle is also well seen (*black arrow*)

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

When MR images of the elbow are being studied, the precise identification of the individual tendinous and ligamentous origins can be troublesome, making difficult the assignment of a visualized abnormality to a specific tendon or ligament, or, for that matter, its assignment as a tendinous or ligamentous alteration. To find reliable osseous landmarks in the distal medial aspect of the humerus that would allow such assignment, we started our evaluation using well-preserved paleopathologic specimens. These specimens made it possible for us to investigate the osseous structures in great detail. The knowledge derived from these investigations was then applied to MR images of the elbow in fresh cadaveric specimens. This approach allowed us to find even small osseous landmarks that are not constantly seen in clinical MR images.

With this protocol, osseous landmarks could be established that allowed identification of the attachments of the tendons, ligaments, and joint capsule in the distal medial aspect of the humerus, and optimal imaging planes for and grades of identifiability of these landmarks could be determined. As one example, most of the fibers of the common flexor tendon were found to attach in the intertubercular sulcus. The results of our investigation of the attachments of the different osseous landmarks originating in the distal medial aspect of the humerus were in compliance with recent anatomical and radiological publications \[[@CR1]--[@CR3], [@CR9]--[@CR11], [@CR14], [@CR15], [@CR19]\].

In our investigation enthesophytes were found in many different locations. Based on the large number of enthesophytes found in the bone specimens and in cadaveric specimens, it appears possible that many enthesophytes are missed at the time of MR examinations.

However, since the paleopathologic specimens were very old (several hundred years), the degenerative changes could have been the result of a very different lifestyle from that of the donors of the cadaveric specimens. Thus, the prevalence of enthesophytes in paleopathologic and cadaveric specimen cannot be directly compared.

Enthesophytes may arise at the attachment site of tendons or ligaments. At the distal medial aspect of the humerus, enthesophytes at attachment sites of ligaments can arise only at the inferior epicondylar aspect because this is the only region where ligaments attach. The only exception could be the supracondylar ridge, where the ligament of Struthers, a rare accessory ligament at the medial aspect of the distal humeral shaft, attaches \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Enthesophytes at the attachment of tendons seem to be much more common at the distal medial aspect of the humerus. In our specimen we found eight-times more enthesophytes at attachment sites of tendons than at attachment sites of ligaments. In addition, all enthesophytes seen on the MR images were at attachment sites of tendons. Osteophytes were found in only the semilunar area. There were no enthesophytes that could have been mistaken for osteophytes, due to their location.

Our results were certainly limited by the fact that the identification of the attachments in the cadaveric specimens was a very difficult task. Additionally, in most specimens, the different constituents of the common flexor tendon were not identifiable. Furthermore, even though we did not find anatomical variations in our specimens, such variations would make differentiation of tendinous and ligamentous attachments even more difficult.

In conclusion, we have determined different osseous landmarks in the distal medial aspect of the humerus that can be used to differentiate between the attachments of tendons and those of ligaments. Furthermore, we have described their prevalence, identifiability, and best imaging planes. Knowledge of these landmarks at the time of interpretation of MR images of the elbow in clinical cases should aid in the assignment of a visualized abnormality to a specific tendon or ligament.
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